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DEPARTMENT NO. 1
B. rnard Ktecker, |

Plaintiff,
v<>. Summons

J. H. Klecker and Bes
sie Klecker. his wife.

Defendants.
Vo IV .-oie Klecker, one of the defend

ants above named:
In the name of the State of Oregon, 

you are hereby required to appear and 
answer the complaint filed against you 
in the above entitled cause and Court 
within six weeks from the time of the 
first publication of this summons, to- 
wit: May 3rd, 1917; and if you fail to so 
appear and answer said complaint, for 
v nt thereof, the plaintiff will apply to 
the Court for the relief asked for in 
h'.s complaint, to-wit: That plaintiff 
have judgment against the above named 
J H. Klecker and Bessie Klecker for 
the sum of $100.00 due on one certain 
promissory note, together with interest 
theieon from November 6th, 1915, a t 1 
the rate of o per cent per annum until 
pai ; an 1 f >r tne further sum of $40.00 
as attorney’s fees for the collection of 
said note in this action; and for a fur
ther sum of $135.45 together with in
terest thereon at legal rate from the 
30th ay of November, 1912, until paid, 
said ¿135.45 being an amount due plain
tiff herein as assignee of G. C. Ecksman, 
assignor; and for the further sum of 
$54. S togethrr with interest thereon at 
legal r .te  from the 30th day of March, 
1916, until paiJ, said $154.68 being an 
amount due plaintiff herein as assignee 
of W. F. Klecker, assignor; and togeth
er with the Plaintiff’s costs and dis
bursements incurred in this action.

You are hereby further notified that 
this summons is served upon you by 
publication thereof in the Staytor, Mail, 
a newspaper of general circulation, 
printe 1 and published in Marion county, 
Oregon pursuant to the order of Hon. 
Percy R Kelley, Judge of said Court, 
m^de on the 13th day of April, 1917.

And you are further notified that the 
date of the first publication of this 
summons is May 3rd, 1917, and that the

B ullfigh ter*  A fra id  o f Cow*.
Most Spanish bullfighter* object to 

fighting cows. The averago toreador Is 
sincerely afraid of a cow. And be Uns 
good reason. The cows of the half 
wild breed used for tho arena are 
much quicker In their movement» than 
are the bulla. Their horns are more 
pointed and more formidable. They 
do not lower their heads to the ground, 
shut their eyes and charge like a loco
motive upon the rails, hut are alert 
and ready to follow every movement 
of their persecutors.—Exchange.

T h e  S n a il an d  th a  Screw .
It Is no doubt true that nearly all 

human Inventions have been suggested 
by natural objects. An engineer point* 
out an interesting example in the case 
of the screw, the fundamental idea of 
which, he believes, was suggested to 
primitive man by the spiral shell of 
the edible snail. It was not the shape 
of the shell that suggested the screw, 
but the spiral motion which It Is nec
essary to give to the body of the snail 
In order to withdraw It from the shell 
This nt once showed that an object of 
a screw shape embedded In a solid 
powerfully resisted attempts to with
draw It by a straight pull. The hint 
was enough, nnd the screw became one 
of the earliest of man’s Inventions.

Jo y  of P o ck e ts .
Tho pocket has to be lacked before 

It is properly appreciated, the London 
Chronicle says. This writer had taken 
his pockets as a matter of course until 
one evening he attended a fancy dress 
ball In costume which, he discovered 
when too late to remedy the defect, 
was absolutely pocketless. The ques
tion at once arose what to do with 
pocket handkerchief, money, cloakroom 
ticket, and so on. The handkerchief, 
of conrae, went up bis sleeve, but It 
took some minutes to devise recepta
cles for coins and other necessaries !a 
the lining of the cap, the heels of the 
shoes and the cuff of the coat All 
night long, however, he felt lost 
through having no place to thrust his 
hands Into. Since then he finds him 
self frequently putting his bands lhto 
his pockets to experience the sheer Joy 
of knowing that they are there.

OREGON IN D U STR IA L REVIEW
Summary of State and Nation il Affairs -Industrial, Civic and 

Educational Advancement for the W eek —Progress in 
Factories, Payrolls and Development Enterprises.

Is Going 

Up

Every Day

Y  ou had better look over your 
*  stationery and order your let

ter heads, envelopes, statements, 
bill heads and any other supplies 
you may need before further ad
vances.

1 1 7  are heavily stocked in some 
”  lines, and can serve you at 

the old prices. A fte r  the old 
stock is gone, no one knows what 
prices will be. Order now.

The Stayton Mail
“Quality Printers”

STAYTON, - - OREGON

April 30 Minin#. farming, rail road in#, housekeeping and 
every line of industry is bein# revolutionized and made easier nnd 
more efficient by the use of electricity.

Gold Beach—Barnes Fish Co. to operate Seubor# cannery
here.

Bandon workin# hard to locate shipbuildin# here.
Seattle Maritime interests have banded with Chamber of 

Commerce and Commercial Club there to brin# before Federal 
Shippin# Board need of re#ulations, to be recommended to Con
gress and President Wilson, that will make it possible in time of 
peace for American vessels to operate in competition with foreign 
bottoms.

Vale—New $35,000 garage to be built here.
Vale fo build new hospital this spring.
Crane working to secure sugar factory, beets to be tested 

there this season.
Smelt have furnished an enormous amount of cheap whole

some food this season.
Klamath Falls—Strnhorn bid accepted to build 20 mile mu

nicipal railway from here to Dairy for $300,000.
Anti-bomb insurance is now being written in Oregon.
Portland's bonded debt limit has been passed but will be 

within the limit May 1 when some is paid ofT. Politicians are agi
tating to load the city with additional burdens as soon as i>ossib!c.

Polk and Marion counties are “again” going to get plans for 
bridge at Salem. The old bridge is closed and the delay in building 
for 3 years has cost thousands of dollars in advanced material 
prices.

Marshfield—New shipyard to start construction here at once.
Independence farmers arc going into sugar beet growing 

with a determination to get a factory there next year.
Salem—Wittenburg-King Co., to establish big vegetable and 

fruit process factory here. Plant to be in operation by July 1. 
Employment for at least 200 men and women.

Brownsville—Philadelphia firm offers $8-10 a ton for long 
Oregon flax fibre.

Power development and industrial preparedness are synony
mous and mean prosperity to the west. Now is the time for Con
gress to pass satisfactory waterpower legislation.

John Day votes $10,000 bonds for water system,
Coquille—New’ Standard Oil building here.
Oregon City—Hazelwood plant making extensive improve

ments here.
Coos Bay—C. and 0. Lumber Co., buys Steamer Quinalt for 

lumber trade.
Haines—Local farmer sells 94 hogs at 16 cents.
Lakeside to have new $5,000 school.
Klamath Falls—Pellican Bay Lumber Co., has 7,000,000 feet 

of timber in water and expect to buy 15,000,000.
Eugene—Central Presbyterian church to be rebuilt.
Toledo—Not only timber but stone, fish and coal industries 

will be opened up when Yaquina Bay channel is enlarged.
Idaho-Oregon Light & Power Co. start construction work 

soon in Pine Valley. Line will extend from Rolinett to Cornucopia.
Portland increases shipyard capacity. Government to start 

construction of great fleet of “sea jitneys” in shipyards along the 
Pacific coast.

$100,000 fund to be raised in Oregon to increase crop acreage 
and systematize planting of crops.

Mill City—Southern Pacific to build station here.
Corvallis..Many improvements here.
Malhuer—Oregon & Western Colonization Co., make record 

since January 1, 20,sales, 75,000 acres.
Burns—Plans under way to irrigate 40,000 acres near here.
Echo—Concrete sign posts set at road intersections on Emi

grant road between Juniper canyon and here.
Dufur—Work started on elevator here.
Camas Valley to improve roads soon.
The Dalles—Work started on grading Columbia Highway 

from Chenowith to Petersburg.
“There was less railroad construction in the United States 

last year than any year since 1865. There is less railroad construc
tion projected this year than last year.”

It is high time rates were equitably adjusted and regulations 
put under one national board to restore confidence in the investing 
public so that our railroads can expand as required.

Deafness Cannof Be Cured
b y  local application*. :in th<*y ran n o t 
reach tho  uiscased  p o rtion  of tho  car. 
Thoro ia on ly  ono w ay to  euro deafness* 
and th a t  Ij  by c o n stitu tio n a l r medic*. 
IJeafncss is caused  by ah Inflamed condi
tion  of th o  m ucous lim n *  of tho E usta- 
cluan Tube. W hen th is  tu b e  is Inflamed
iou have a rumbling sound or Imperfect 

e-rjnif, and when it Is entirely closed, 
mafnes* the result, and unless the In- Ifarnmatlon ran bo taken out and this 
tube restored to Its non ti ll condition, 
ncannrf will bo destroyed forever; nine 
2BT! °4U* *en flr#! CftUfcr 1 y  Catarrh, which Is nothin* but an Inflamed condi
tion of the mucous surfacer.k i

\7 n  ttIII £ l r n  O ne I l n n d r r i  J o l p .m  f n r n n r  cnun o f  
1 hy c a t a r r h ) th a t  a nm  th -  cu red  by 

H a ll  a C a ta rrh  C aro . Bend f< *cir« \ i a n ,  frc  
.  ^  F. J. CTTBNCY, A CO* Tolodo, Ohio. I
Bold by D m pfinta.TCc.
T a k e  H a ll  a i ’a n i ly  i* llis f o r  code U  po tion .

DR. C. B. O'NEILL
OPTOMETRIST
OPTICIAN

Rooms 5-6 Bush Bank Building;

Salem, - Oregon

If you want pure, sanitary 
milk or cream call 

t f  Brewer’s Dairy.

St. Marys Church
Services 2nd 4th and 5th Sun

days a t 8:30 a. m.
Rev. Fr. Lainck. Pastor

Bring your MOHAIR to  Doll’s Good Oak posts 15 cents each 
Cash Store. ¡at Chas. Gehlen’s.
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’OU'RP beginning to notice a lot more information 
about tobacco, since W-H CUT Chewing got into 
■wing. People don’t hanker after aize any more. 

They want tobacco satisfaction—and excess sweetening 
can’t cover up what’s not there. The good tobacco taate 
of W-B is winning friends pretty much wherever you 
go nowdays—just rich, sappy IcaL shredded nnd seasoned 
with a bit of salt to bring out the fine tobacco flavor.
HU» kr WEYMAN-SIUT0N COMPANY, 1107 SrMJw.j, N.v *wfc Gtj

Efficiency 
In Banking

We taka pride in tha way  
oar bank ia run. Our dapoti• 
tore include the biggest man In 
town.

Each Individual account 1» 
given apodal attention.

We are opening new ac
count» daily. Come in and talk  
over your banking with os. Oar 
officers w ill be glad to meet 
you.

ft la the man with cash in 
bank whose voice is heard.

Checking and eavings ac
counts.

STAYTON STATE BANK

A share of the banking business 
of Stayton and vicinity 

is solicited.

You are assured of a safe deposi
tory and courteous treatment at 
this bank, by ample capital and 
long experience in the banking 

business.

Farmers & Merchants 
Bank of Stayton, Oregon
Capital $25,000.00
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BIG NEW LINE OF

NEW GOODS
Just Received A t

-Gehlen's Store-
And More Coming

S E L E C T  L I N E  O F

Ladies’ Dress Goods
Wash Goods 

Curtain Draperies. Etc.

CHAS. GEHLEN
S T A Y T O N  O R E .
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